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l^AibixuuOkta Bill..Yestirday,
IB the Senate, the bill of Mr. Farntworth
requiring all persona applying for licenses
10 tranB4«C,'*bjr business,; all officers of
corporatipnr.or<of .internal jImprovementcompulse .to «\ake and subscribe the fol-
'"'.Wf'VWW, Qftrtf ita secondj read¬ing-.,,,.^ u . 1 , OA

Xii-H"1; A. B., do solemnly <wea£,tb£tjl..willsupport the Constitution <rf the UnitedStates and the Oonatitutibn oftbis 8t«£e >that I bare never volnntariiyborrii j armsagainst the United States; .'that I'haVe Hotvoluntarily given aid and comfort to the.rebels bjr countenancing, counselling or
encouraging them in,the aaine j that I have
not sought or accepted or (itiemoted'tbexercise the faniotiop* of. any offioejwhat-ever under any. authority in hoatility tothe United 'Stateaj'ttbat^Thave not iyield-ed a yoluulary support'to anypreGovernment, authorily, power or <
tutioo within the United States, boainiml«al. thereto; that I will bearnru»<faith and allegiance to the same : and that1 take this obligation'Vlthpbt any mentalreservation or purpos*'oi e*Ml6n."
Amendments were fotrodnctd anq adop¬ted to inelndeall officers of municipal cor¬

porations, aud.oity councilman.
Mr. Young (who is a minister) moved to.include lawyers and Mr. Brown (who is a

lawyer) moved to include'preachers. Mr.
Phelps (who.isalso.aninisterjwaa'disposedto think that the last motibn~wa« not pro.posed in good faith. Ho saldthat the amend-
ment would cripple thebiH- -Ton1 might
as well say that a man shall do nothingWithout taking the oath.take a chew of
tobacco or anything else.' Mr. Slack, whobaa heretofore been a. vary decided oath
man, movetj to atr}£e,cnt "all persons ap¬plying for itscensss." He said that underthe President's proclamation of amnesty a
great many rebels were .coming baik andif we passed this law it would prohibit»i.» « . *

bess..-j
. 7 r." Trf *». rthem from doing aoy kind of business..The President says they may. con e backand they mu||'dO aotp«yiln'g for lh< ir sup-port when they do coma. Mr. You ig was

in favor of all the bill except that' portionwhich'might be construed into re luiringrebels to take tbe oalh before thi y were
allowed to sell whisky. That waB
neulhey wert peculiarly fitted for,
they were required lo take the I)
would be doing injustice to the devil
Brown wanted tq^kfiow If^'d&Vgll .about to be married would nov be required,to laketheoali^^lir.'Farnsworth' yioogbtnot. Baforis any decisive action was taken
the bill was recommitted tbat It njight be
perfected. It is thought the law w'1'--"

$eirTBt, Lat* AtlTAisV.^fiwp]i» N»w
Obkk amd PiwM0»^;^;W®-fteaVn from,Mr. Jacob Hornbrook,«wbo afrived in this
city yM^irday, .bHnit'ng wj^iilij- .as Oraftoo, a number of wounded i
anlfti... "
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lure of lha
wagon train. The conduct of Major Golf
{I highly spoken or. He, alii everything in
his power to yally his inen'a^'d'prevent a
panic among the teams tars, and'w^s sur
rounded by the rebels whilejgallanUy doinghis duty. Capt. William SLqbb. tof thia.
city, and ea^nty^&i.^.yje^lrliginia Infantry; andOap«rRoork,'«f®((nrk'sbattery, were lift alt Petersburg, »|id were
capture* Adam TlaSler Mi.Ti W. Bieh-
ardsou, of the IsL Infantry, were out on a
seout when OttT T&ittiHt wlthdrili; jtilJ. j. ¦ rV. Uill 1 .. .rancommand, and are anppoied to hairo been
Uken prisonerslA1nllb katbat
onr loi»^^4^^Jo^trtjs wag^o,|r*lpwill act eic**d«ightT'm*w.ikilled. "»-*J

" t. !¦¦¦ I ¦ ¦¦ *

Co. I,R«|i*>ent W. IhUnitW,^
Mmaissioned Major' of t^^i JnV8?

¦ .°.nCr Borem*,J- Thia ''^omi tion is

the first to nffaa LI.

ZT. u1^ r ».
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ian his

uutaer InfWfiy", volunteer i tniantryduring
waited a company in Hancock county lorthe Uth
August, 1862, and has bee^ ^ acttTeYioe'iwilh hla^mj^U^ttJrxaat time.

sf»3ssasas?a_AW 8odety for dUtt««tfett l»opg °f**J(amlliae ot.«jkHe«^«»hlwrhood.Tickau for 8*4Store.
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From General Xelley . Muliigaavfcas a Honrs' Fight with
Early at Moorefleld-

CcMBSBLiHD, Feb. 5, to A. M.
To Governor Boremtm :

I have just received a despatch from
Colonel Mulligan. A,fter sU;hqurs fight-
log, he has driven Early tram Moorsfield,
ud his cavalry were pursuing, and were

sharply engaged with Rosaer oa th? South
Forlc at ihe date of the despatch:

B. F. KmLijiii Brigadier Qensri.'* '1

:
From Washington- ...

WiSBlsoros, Feb'. 5?.Tb*e-Honae Cppj-mitte: on-Military Aff^ij*. yUi.Vpribablyexempt Quakers from the draft.'
The Cumtnitee on Ways and Means haveagreed to the Senate bill Increasing the

pay of Inspectors of Customs one dollar ft
day.' Mr. Chase recommends the measure.The Senate 'Military Committed this
morning took nptbabill revising the rank
bfltjhtep*nt-Q,eneral and recommendingGen. Grant lor ibe position., Mr. Wash-
bore, of Illinois; was4>eforeathe Commit--tfr.. TfaW wllj probitbly agree to' toe
House bill.
The Seleoe Oommittee on* Emigrationis' maturing important bill to en-

courage emigration td this country. In¬
digent emigrants will reutive pecuniaryaid.

Letters from Europe show a strong ten-[ denoy in the government5 finanoial circles
of France and England to adopt tfie ays-I tern of currency and: national, credit whioh
has performed each miracles in sustainingI the vast expenditure of our war.
Some months ago we stated ou sutbor-jity of an officer attached to the UnitedI States steamship Tusca'rora, now in Euro-j peao waters, that Mr. Laird was about tpI sell kis rams to the British GovernmentI The story has been repeated since;with theI assertion that the propoBltion'haSibeen re-I fused. A .naval officer, however, bas re¬

ceived a letter from'a European correspon¬
dent stating that ths English Government
and Mr. Laird differ only about thp prioe
of the vesselB, and if the government wfll,I give the figure stated by him they can,.
have the craft, notwithstanding the etat*.Intents to the contrary recently published
by the British newspapers,1
A speeial to the N. Y. World says:
A committee of five, representing the M

r. Bank of CommerceJ BrrifiSd here to.obI tain the neoessary. leglBlation to turn OverI the stook of that bank to form a new Oh-I tioual bank. The present bank representsI a capital of $12,000,000.I The resnlar Democratic cauous, with
HoiLji L. Dawson; i)f Pa., and JrN. Perry,I of N. J., Secretary, held a meeting .lastI night. The only important business uans-I acted was the announcement of the.follow-I ing committee to prepare an address to .the

1 country. It is composed of one member.I from each Congressional State. Maine,1 Bon. Lorenxo Sweat; N. H., E. D. Moroy;
Conn., B. English; N. Y.. F. Kernan; N. J.,
Wm. Wright; Pa., C. R. Buckalew;;Md. D.'IG. Harrie; Ohio, George Bliss; Ky., Wm. H
WadsworU., lad., Thotbas A. Hendnoks;1 111.. James C Allen; Mo^. William A. Hall;I Mich., A. O. Ballyman; Wis., J. J.;Brown;I OaU J- A. McDougall; Del., WilliardI Saulsbary.

,Th* Washington Republican, in a leaderI this etrenihg. headed "Suggestions ooncern-
J tbe further proaeution of the war," review*

[ the rebel army in Virginia as of-the gfreat-I est importance, and advocates >a campaignI op James river, believing the occupation1 of James river would place at oqr mercy| tbe Petersburg Railroad, and even the
I railroad from Richmond to Danville, and1 would cause the evacuation of Richmond*

Deserters Still Coming In
Culpxppib.' O. H.j* Feb.' 5..There ih a'

I ramor here to the effect iba,t Gen/HuoterisI tct&ke command of the Army of the Poto-I mac.I. Ob the trains yesterday acd day beforei there were large numbers of deserter fromI the rebel Wis/ en route to Waabiogton,I Where ib#«>» ,he ott,h' T*ln}7r,[ nine deserters from Virginia, North'Cirb-
llaa, Alab»m«*ntt Mi»ni»sippi.regiments,I came into Gen. Gregg's lines two days ago,I some of whojn haye been thirty days.andI ottiem two weeks or-less in tbe mountain*..I They^'epott the moabtains tull'of deser¬
ters,,striving to.reach pur. lines,!betweenI which nnd'tbemsMves the rebel cavalry,are
coustacitly scouring the country.

r.: * 11

Coil's Pistol Factory Destroyed by
HaarrOBU, Conn., Feb. 6..««.. -

Factory is in flames. The loss will be im"-
mense.

flKCOND DurtxaB..
riAairoBB, Feb.'6.Sejeralfivet have

bfcen' loet by 'Aha falling in . at the rooP"of
one, building of Oolfa Pistoi Factory. The
loss Is. beli?v*.V*> a half pillionof dollars; ¦ Id.wimkI for $?i»,000. The
new building ih v^hiob the minis ^Lfles are
mide was saVed. The original' building
ifith' ill: maohineryv Ac., was destroyed.

Fire-
Colt'sPi'Pistol

L'-.-J-'-.' A»w4w.nuyAT^.;.
. Hi«*roBDr Feb. fi.-.hT»lf the factory ofColt's American Arms C ompaay wel de¬
stroyed by fire, this morn"to:«.( ..¦.isIn t^ie. building destroy* VOolt's pistols J
and'revolving rifles ifere
building saved t|ie ®&anufac*ttt*« Uc".,rifles is.oarried on.

^|

Circular from the Sebretary- of,War;-.Haw Yoa«CjJ Feb. 5 .The Tim.ir' speclaLsa;:»t 'tjko S.ecret^ ir War, bM)iMnefacircular letter.to the Governors of loyal3tati*, Infb'rmfng' them-thaf%ll men en¬
laced ioto ibe regular army since^ept. 8d,1862, will be credited upon the quota oftbe'State la ithlch they were enlibted. Alist Of all'tden.enlisteB in. tbe regular arm/by recrulth>g utfder,thelr cdmtnand»:from Sept.- ad, to January, »1]BG4; glVfr,Ing ndfeisof 'menrknd,'whene»erlthey caado #p.; thp. dfstrlcits.W h^hey jwisra en -

listed, bas besn-forwarded to the several
State capitala. Hereafter tri^-mothly re-pofia Of tnen'thus'ehifsted willjbe forwfJfl?jed to tbe Stale authorities, eucb 'reports'(ta$ttt«Mo«fro» Jpcttfrjfl.t, 1884.

feifSoSoK isjrfcr!organised is will be formed into three
grand dlvUloaa, .witb'a/separate cavalry¦force^ juj a

+A3
ILSDSLEHIA, Feb. 6..A Washingtotr.tch last evening to the Bbi adelpbia.

iar* current that a
fleet under Farra-d same' 2a,potf troOpvlby way of

.was,made upon Mobile Sat-.

nsyi.

*i&m«s2SJ*£i a®£«!pFrance are withon\ toundstlon.

' tfiViPix, Feb. . 5..Tba Arabia, from
Liverpool on ..the 231, and Queeaatown
£he 24th olt.; arrived this morning.v;

" '
are .unimportant. The1 Paris*

Vv*( \
®*

..Before assuming the
lent; - Maximilian will

le Me*i,candeputa-
the <rra*a aa Oot.

of Mexican' notables;
'pertain cities ii flpec-

wbo demanded the
nd the foto'of the

, r idle.
mission of the-'French expeditionwill be accomplished by the middle ofFebruary.

, -Maximiljajj not only accepts, but will
immediately aaanme ibe sbeptre ahd wlait
Auaris as tbeEmperor ot Mexico.

LATIST.' I

London, "/«».> 24..Consols closed doll
at. i>

Breadstoffs del! an.*-' unchanged.
Provisions quiet and
Pretroleum easier.
American securities tending-upwards.The Danish question is unchanged.It was expected (bat the Danes would

defend Dannerwick to the last extremity.

. JjSmerUan eeouritle«:tending upward.£{'er*i,®hang«,in,the .Danish question.
. The Koel'Telegraph of the 22d says:Io eonsequenoe or the thaw the Danish

ontpoate are ordered to retjre on the arri¬val of-the Prussian troops.,It is expected that the Danes will defendDaurerem to the last extremity.The Prussian chamber has adopted a
resolution opposing the polioy of Prussiain seperating herself from the other States,and threatening even resistance.

London, Sunday, Jan. 24..£28,000 in
gold were sent into bank to day. More
gold is expected to be withdrawn.
The United Service Oaset'e asserts that

the 8eoond Brigade Royal. Artillery is un¬
der orders to embark for Copenhagen./*". 23.®>«,.The Persia
arrived this evening. i
"The Adriatio arrived at Qalway this
morning. She was-in the iee off New
Fouo.dUod and had her stern damaged.She did not call at 8t. Johns owing to the
JTog and snow.

The cotton sales to-day were 6,000bales, the market closing firmer.-

Attack on Hewbern, H-C->Bai.timob*, Feb. 5..The following has
J«(w« received from fortress Monroe
A messenger has just arrived with de¬

spatches to Geo. Butler from Newberu,Feb. 2d, P. M. Newbern is attacked andthe rebels haye the railroad between New¬
bern and Moorhead Oily but may be forced
to retire to Fort Marion.
They surprised and captured the gunboatUnderwriter and destroyed ber.
As long as. ire can keep the river openwe.afe alljight.

later!
Washixotob, Feb. 6..The following hasbeen received here from Fortress Monroe:

To IIoil. K. M. Stanton:
A despatch has been received from New¬

bern, dated 3d, which says:The enemy bave retreated on Kingston.Newbern is relieved.
(Signed) B. F: Bbtlxb,

Maj. General.

Steamboats Burned.
Lomsvti.EC, Feb. 5..At two o'clock

this moroing the, steamer D. G. Taylortook fire in tbe oil -room. It-wti4uppoBedto be the work of an incendiary. She
was owned it St. Lonis, and valued at$32,000, and insured for $16,000. Theflames communicated tov the tow boat
5®"®*! e°nsnming hBr* She was valued at$20,000 no iosuranoe.
TheTaylor had sevan'iran'dred tons of

commissary stores for Nashville. The loss
.to tbe Government is $50,000.Capt, Rhodes and Engineer Jones, of
Pittsburgh, and an unknown man jumpedofftbe boat; they are probably drowoed..A negro boy off the Taylor is missing.Both boats are a total-toss.

The Virginia Legislature-
uN«w YTosi, Feb, Pfcj-TJio He&ld's spe¬cial, dated Waahiogtop.4lh, says.The Legislature of 'Virginia in session at
Alexandria failed to elect a senator, in con¬
sequence of, the absence of the members
yesterday, and indefinitely postponed.

T-» **¦ .

i Wasbibotos, -Feb. 5..It is reportedthat Gen. Tbomks Is to be assigned to the
eomnjand thej aftnyoftbe Potomao..
fleo. Hooker succeed a Ge'ii, Thofnas ih the
west.

j. lew Yoik Majfkkt-
I'' »«w Yens, Feb. 0.

Cotton.heavy, and drooping at 85 for
middling uplands.
Flour.quiet and about 56 lower; $6 85

07 ior extra; $7.3507 55 for extra R H.
O.; $7 60@9 50 for trade brands; closingquiet owing to Interruption cnnsed bv com
speculators and the. excitemeut Which fol¬
lowed.
Whisky.quiet at 90092.Wheat.qniet,.Hnd'\ brti*y; $1 6501 59for Chicago spring; $1 5G@l 60 for Mil¬waukee club.

I i Corn-r-opeued with UiR demand; chiefly
or speculation at $1 200132:Oats.quiet and better.

Wool-r-active and firmer; domestic fleece
27088; pnlled.13080; African 33.

Petroleum.firmer; 30 tor erode; 471 forrefined ln JfOnd; 63055 Tor refined free.
Pork.quiet.unchanged.
Beef.steady.
Out meats.quiet aod firm.
Dressed hogsr-rmprp active and firmer at

;firnJi 22028 for Ohio, 28035
,o

New York Money Market.
Nnw TAfe Feb. 5.

Money.very.easy, at 7 per cetrt.

>- ,J advanc-| ing to.158;"closing dftll at 57f058.Government 8tock».firm., with active
-Aetnand; U. S. 6a 1881 coopons 107; 7.30s
IMj stocks active; B.a0< I03j-, 1 year cer-

CIDS1N6 UP BUSINESS.
ra*S littTldg ceaaad 'iinnUctarinj
atwi harla* deter&iaty to cIom up

, I the llrra, offT'thdif -Satire stock,edoeUtlnc of crcry-nulw^r or ^dof*Pre«tscd aod

QLA88WARE,
jriaajasA girrg, or ratNCH china,

china TABti,
4JHIBA.CUP8 ABD 8AU<3KB£,

ISMBUAVUBat
Of every tofetW wtd.%Iar« »nd wet

Peraaerwanitef any or the above goedi will Boi
IttottelrUUeet to tlT«atASearty dayT. BWMUIBr ft tK)(l,4, m Dun,; AmcU-tl . i !t% J_! » *o. S* Mria rtnet.

,J.i w.' .¦AuSJIMWq r .A 1^J0*WAT AMD jeaiATAVAlMtOD on band
' j»*ri

""bT
P.O. HILSRBTB ft BEO.


